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lu mind the diti-creulces whqenj thle one follows the other. Again, the eggs
M-g. 17. of the Tleut Caterpillar are

deposited lu braceluts of two
~ or three huudrcd on the tw'igs

of thc tresaotmdumr
* but do flot hiatchi out til1 the

~ ~ following spriflg; those of the
We-wrie r dcjpositud in

~ ~.littie clustcrs wjon t'le le.aves
~~ *' about le id] of june, and

hiatel out Caly3 lu :AuguSt.-
> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h T\~~ fi lent Caterpilliars, m-hen

__ ~fully grow'u, are over-1au inch
and a haif lu length, covcred
with sparse ha.-irs, 1)Iackish in
cdlour, ornarnentcd .\-Îtll Mue

* aud vitlh eithier a white stripe
IýS or a series of white spots along

the back ; the b-'ris
uiuch sinallcr, more hairy, lu

e C? general colour varying froin
black to blue and gýreeriishi and
wvith a broad blackishi stripe

alonr thec bac] Further, the uîoths produced fromn the former bclong to
the fauîily 13oimbycido, and are of a rusty rcd or pale brownishi colour,
with thie fore w'ings crosscd in flhe one species N'ithi two palc lines, lu flhe
other ivitli twvo dark oucs ; the moths of the latter belong to the family
Arctiidie-, and arc of a pure wvhite colour. free fromn any markings uvhatevcr
upou the wings. Lastly, the former pass the uiinter lu the egg ; the latter
lu the pupa state.

I-Iaving now related the principal characteristics that distinguish .11.
tcxtor- froni our tîvo species of Giisiocanq5a, it is unnecessary to gîive auy
further description of the lnsect, any indefiniteuess being done away w'ith,
we trust, by the illustrations prefixed to this paper.

The Fail Web-worm feeds upon flhe leaves of a great mny k'inds of
trees, fewv indccd-except the evergr-ecus-a-ppearirig to corne amiss to it.
It seenis to be especially fond of the Wild Cherry, Hickory, Ashi, Elm,
Willow, Apple, Oak, Birchi and llutton--wood.
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